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WM. M. BRESLIN, Editor.and Proprietor.
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FOR is.RESIDTINT ITi Imo,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF XENTUCKY.

(Subjcct to the Decision of the Charleston Democratic
National Convention.)

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

FOR AIIDITOR GENERAL :

Richardson L. Wright,
PHILADELPII/.1.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
John Rowe, •
OF FRANKLIN COUNTY.

sitr A poor woman with three fine
babies of one birth, presented herself
at the gates of the Agricultural Fair

' Grounds, at ghiodgo, Wtweeks ago.
:She had no money, and obtained ad-
mission by the assistance of a kind
lady who bought a ticket for her.—
Her babies attracted attention, and
the ladies not only raised the money
for a silver desert spoon for each of
the babies, but brought about a pub-

.-presentation, as which the President
of the Society made a speech, which
was immensly applauded. The'band
playedYankee Doodle,while the moth-
ercarried the bat i esthrough the crowd
in a basket, and held a collection, re-
ceiving several hundred dollars, much
to her astonishment; and that of her
worser half-they being very poor.

Tuzaz can scarcely be any doubt
that John La Mountain, the aeron-
aut, who ascended from Watertown,
N.:Y., on the 22d inst., is -lest. A
party, embracing as brother of the
unfortunate balloonist and others,
have started out to follow the route
of the balloon as:far as seen, vis :
over the town of Pitcairn, St. Law-
rence county, fifty miles due north
east from the place of Departure.—
The sale of choice seats in "The At-

-Untie" for thegrcat . New York as-
cension was indefinitely postponed
yesterday by the .auctioneers.

"In this connection," and to illus-
trate the mad folly of the day, we
have a telegram announcincr°that the
balloon of Professor Coe,which went
np from Rome, N. Y., containing the
Professor and another gentleman,
-burst at an -elevation of two miles,
and turned up in the top of the net-
ting. forming a parachute. After-a
Terilous descent, the voyagers -land-
ed safely in a -atvamp.

The friends of La Mountain have
offered a reward of $lOOO for his re-
covery if alive, or $5OO ifdead.

NEW COUNTERFEIT.-A spurious $5
note has just,made its appearance onibef bityBatik Of 'Philadelphia. Vig-nette—the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence, in the centre
of the note. Read of a girl in upper
right corner. Head of a boy in up-
per left corner. Small sin both up-per Corners-3 in both lower corners.b, in red, each side of the vignette.Poorly done. Refuse all notes of theabove description. The counterfeitmay be detected by observing thatthe figure 5 in red, on either side ofthe vigndtte, in the gennine, strikesthrough the note,and appears on bothsides, while in the Counterfeit it ap-
pears otithe face of the note only.

The ClRirigni graves are' not yetgiving up their golden images in suf-ficient abundance to satisfy the de-sires of the treasure seekers. A mostcareful demonstration hasshown that300 pounds of pure gold representsthe entire quantity taken out of thegraves. This would give only thesum of $75,000, calculating the valueat $250 per pound. To gather this$75,000_ has required 46,500 days'work, performed by about 15,000,per-eons, mostly during the month of Ju-ly.

sieb A tremendously large bed of
oysters, said to be three or four milessquare, was 'discovered off Hunting-
don, Long Island, by a party of fish-
erman froixt•Norfolk, Ct. The value.of the_placer is said to •be more than
a uiilfion -of dollars. A hundred boats
or more were, on Saturday, busily at
work ,diminishing the value of thisdiscovery as rapidly as hands could
work. All kinds of implements forthe capture of these strangers, which
are said to vary in size from large togigantic, have been sent for from.FairHaven, and other centres of the oys-ter ltade.

QUATOMICATIONS OF VOTERS : The
law requires a person who claims theright to vote, to have been a citizenof this Commonwealth 4rat least one
year, and in the Election District at
least ten days immediately precedingsuch election, and within two years tohave paid a State or County Tax, which
shall have been assessed at, least ten
days before the Election. But.a-citizen
of the Upited States, who'has previ-
ously been a qualified voter of the
State, and removed therefrom and re-
turnedi-and who shall have resided in
the Election District, and paid taxes
afoiiisaid, shall be entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this State six month.
But citizens cf the:United States, be-
tween the ages of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, who have resided
in the Election Distljet ten days, as
atoresaid, shall be entitled to vote al-
though they shall not have paid tax-

110 W MR, MILBURN BECAME
CHAPLAIN TO CONGRESS.
We left Cincinnati, on the steamer

Hibernia, early_ on Friday morning,
the Captain promising to land us at
Wheeling, by Saturday

-

night. The
boat was very much crowded, and
among the passengers were a consid-
erable number of Congressmen,' mem-
bers of both Houses, on their War to
the Capital, to take their seats. As
several of them were men knowneto
fanie,•WhosenatneS I had been famil-
iar with for years, I took great inter-
est in observing them, .and in listen-
ing to their conversation, when, as is
often their manner in such envire-
meat, they talked for the benefit of
the Company. •'1: 'eannet say how
much I was shocked, or how indig-
nant I became at discovering that not
a few of these representatives of the
sovereign people of the United States,
Wore outrageonsly, 'played cards day
•and night, andeirank villainous _whis-
key to excess. I expressed my sur-
prise and chagrin to my friend ; but
the only comfort that I received was,
that this was the fashion which many
of our politicians acted.

The river was low—fogS:came
Sunday morning arrived,. we '•ere
yet eighty miles-below( -Wheeling,
-and-there was rfo phice,Where we
'Could land to sperifithe Sabbath. At
breakfast time a Committee of the
passengers waited upon me .to know
if I -could preach to them Never
did I say yes more gladly; for never
had I been so anxious to speak my
mind. A congregation ofnearly three
hundred persons assembled at half-
past ten o'clock, and I took my stand
between the ladies and gentleman's
cabins; seated in the places of honor
upon my right and lefthand, wore
-Most of my objects of interest—the
members of Congress. I had never
before spoken under such circumstan-
ces, but, nevertheless, preached as
well as I could, which is not saying
much. At the close of the discourse
proper, however, I could not resist:
the impulse to speak a straightfor-
ward word to the men on my right
and left;, turning to them, therefore,
I said something to the following ef-
feet : understand that you arc
members of the Congress of the Uni-
ted States, and as such you -are or
shouldbe-the,representatives not on-
ly of the political opinions, but also
of the intellectual, moral and relig-
ious condition of the people of this
country. As I had rarely seen men
of your class, I felt on coming aboard
this boat aapatural interest to hear
your conversation and observe your

I habits. If lam to judge the nationIby you, I can come to no other COD-
, elusion than-that -it is composed of
profane swearers, card, players and
drunkards. Suppose there should be
an intelligent foreigner on this boat
traveling through the country with
the intent of forming a well consider-ed and unbiassed opinion of the prac-
tical working of our free instittitioes
—eteeing.,you and learningyour _posi-
tion,what Would be . his conclusion ?

Inevitably, that our 'expeclinent is afailure, and our country is hastening
to destruction. Consider the influ-
ence of your example upon the young
men of the nation—what a school of
vice are you establishing! Ifyou in-
sist upon the right of raining your
selves, do not by your example cor
rupt and debauch those who are the
hope -of the land. I must tell you
-that as an American citizen I feel dis-
graced by your behavior; as a preach-
er of the Gospel I am commissioned
to tell you, that unless you renounce
your evil courses, repent of your sins
and believe upon the Lord Jesus
Christ with hearts unto rieliteous-
ness, you certainly will be damned."

At the close of the services
' I retired to my stateroom to con-
sider my impromptu address word
by word, and whether, if I were cal-

-1 led to a reckoning for it, I should be
to abide by it and its copse-

'

quences. Plain speaking and sternacting are common things among
the men of the West and South-
west, and whosoever starts to run
a race of this kind should be pre-
pared to go on finishing to the goal.
I came to the conclusion that nothing
had been said of which I ought to be
ashamed, and that. I would stand
by every word of it, let the issue be
what it might. While cogitating,
there was a tap at the door. A gen-
tlemen entered, who said : "I havebeen requested to wait on you by the
members of Congress Oli board: who
have bad a meeting since the close of
the religious exercises. They desire
inc to present you with the this purse
of money"hariding me between fif-
ty and a hundred dollars-7"as a token
of their appreciatioppf your fearless-
ness and sincerity in -reproving them
for their misconduct ;_thOy. have also
desired -me:to-ask you Whether youWill allow your name to be used at
the coining election for Chaplain for
Congress: If you consent to this,they are ready to assure your hon-
orable election." Quite stunned with
this double message, I asked them
for quiet reflection and eonsultatiouwith my, friend. He warmly urged
'my Apiceeplance or the offer. As the
boat neared -Wheeling my decision
was asked. I consented to their pro-
poSal. They went forty-ard to the
capital; I tarried at Wheeling to
preach. But the sermon On the boat
was far more remunerative than all
my labors at Cincinnati or Wheeling
united. By the agency of my new
friends I was in due time elected:—
Their money paid ray eXpenSes to
Waihington, and so I entered upon
my duties as Chaplain to Congress.

Pe' The impression is strong in official cir-
cles at Washington, that the government will not
yield the Island of SERI Juan to the British. So
the little spec in the distant north, may, eventu-

ally, breed a war between the United States and
England.

.11454" The good people ofMyerstown will have
Lent's Circus in their place on the lath inst.

-Vro, The Berks county Agrieultural Fair willbe held on the 28th, 27th and 28th of October.—
A 'noble list of Pretninins for trotting Und peeing,
and for stook, has been deteritirted upon. We"trust our friends and neighbors huh? meet with
bettor look next time.

Tile following we publish by re-
quest, as given to us., without the necessary cor-
rections. It wilt ho seen what printers frequent-
ly have to go through, to trim matter into shape
for publication.

For the Lebanon Advertiser.
RROCT Iforzga, Septlember.Mishnah Bolcom :—Last week I says to mine

frost vel I finks dat reel co to town and seo all
do dings vats to po seen, so we hitches up oitgol-
ly in mine tearpuru vaggen and starts fur do fair;
veil it deek us party tuiddlen nor von fay to eel
from our place, for de rote was carry musty. So
ve cots dare at long last, and I tot I would stop
and cet vane of your boners for de boys and earls
to see de bietures, put Mister you vas not at do
hake. Veil I coca to de fair and cot ye dik dat
feller at de cate mit de pig nose sbarge me 50 et.
for mine frost and mine solves—dat vas to pad.—
I did not dunk much from dis shave, I soon for-
got it; so I cots round by all dis crate grated of
beples and dare vas eomarty, I could sea nobody.
I lost mine frou right beside saw crate
menny felluus dat vas lost, mit rippins end ono
fellou have von on his hat, dat he vita lost for som
one to find hint. Pat I vas stunished mit so much
dines bleu to bleu, on top coder von der vasmaliens ham - all kinds Mew Machines,
Repo Machines, Straw Cutters, Vint-militcApple
Mills, vat makes sitar for tinner, dare was pig
Bunkins, and Titters and 0 what a pile of ped-
spreits and fine sewing, I no sees in mine life,
most lovy putter gurua—spittudid puggys and
harness and i could see many more ding only clot
I lost mine free so I get a dicUet on her for de
next dim I cues to von fair. I dell you, I son
you dare rite in de grout], wit your nose on your
spectacles guest beenins into every hole and gor-
nor and I dott was none from your pusiness—

I am berry clad clot I vetnl on to de fair I can
dell beples some of de lashing for in our blaceve
tont now noesin. I dell you 40 years ace the
beples cut do the creme mit de sickle. I seed more
as 60 mans and gash:, all mit de sickle in deera in
belt, and de- caries eoitit sing and laugh, dare
check was like rose, beeping out from enter dose
sunbonnets, and den dare mommys, coult barfly
keep dem, tell 18: I dell you den *ley care pick-
ed up in a art diem; dere cue pig frollic and all
vas over. She vasmisses, guest like her mom.
toy, den S yarts made a crate pig tress for it wo-
man and. da tried all vat as coed to save stud
make dere husbands rich, and de poys, was nice
glene shave, dar no cull round about tare .tuouth
Veil den sebildren respected dare fodder and mud-
der, dare cos verry fine daverns ; Troveyers and
(travelers, dey had not so touch commetations as
dare is now for poys, to get spoils, den dey had
corn hush ings—quilting—spinning frollics and it
would have tern you heed to peen at cone of dose
delightful blitees of mirth and jolity—ldells you
dare vas none loafing in dent lays every one vas
pissy and minded his own ,pisieess. Do poys
would trash twain all do winter, now via your ma-

ien dey can do it all in flew Lays and all the
other dime is for loafing in de Ouster Sellers and
knock down Ten Pins bay Pilyard—den de earls
ball every one her idano wit drec legs and I sees
four or fire in von family—and (My hat a tele-
graph hum; iu dcm days dW call it de sp.nning
veal, yes de etudes, vas all life and smiling like a
basket ef chips; put now dare is sash wonderful
tifferance. I find your poys dell dare fitters and
milder to mind dare own pisness and your conies
look just like hay stacks, dey are fore dimes so
pig as dey care forty years aco,,and now tie poys
is so play about nothing dot dey cant net dime
for shave, forty years two every on minted his own
pisness now menny beples let dat alone and help
mind dere neighpour pisnes—and teeny men cot
rich by gust always letting volt enough alone.

Mister Brinder, we expect to cet a new Bounty
if dor is room fur von ant our Wove is to po de
sole of gustine, so of der rill all rill pe nice in
tese tiggins, dar is to pea dacere at, jenny_ coops
and den our commodations will pe all right.

I Remain your pia front,-
oLE 11.1sN OE DE FOREST

CALIFORNIA ELECTION
The Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor of California, Mr. Latham, is
elected by 20,000 majority.

Off' Rarey, the horse muter, has a ri vol in a
young lady of Westchester county, New Tort; who
has recently been exerting her wonderful powgrs
on vicious horses with great success.

" The Lutheran Synod, at its late session
at Harrisburg, passed a preamble and resolutions
relative to the observance of the Sabbath, and
calling upon their members and churches to op-
pose any attempted repeal of ourSunday laws, if
such should be made.

Kr The Manchester England Guar-
dian, in an editorial on Gen. Harney's
occupation of the island of San Juan,
say.

"The American General's exploit
seems to have been nothing more than
one of those acts of piracy by which
lawless representatives of the United
States are accustomed to settle disputes
with weaker and more barbarous neigh-
bors, but which it is time they should
be taught they cannot safely indulge in
against powerful and civilized nations."

The article concludes as follows,
"We trust the Government of the

United States will speedily disavow the
act of its officer, otherwise the English
Government Will he forced to take im-
mediate steps for vtndicativon of the
honor of the country, and showing the
licensed ruffians of the federal army
that they must not appropriate British
Territory-as cooly as if they were mere-
ly cutting of another slice of iVlexico."

The London Post characterises Gen.
Harney's conduct as totally opposed to
the first principles of public law, and
hopes the American Government will
disavow it.

Boot and Shoe
JACOB IttnEt, respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

eabostligia his new building, in ()timberland st.,
he ()where he hopes to render the SIMchttr Sal istection as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their enema. lie inViteSMerCh&lltS
Etna ilealers in BOOTS and stion ,s, and every ,41,, echo

purehase fa,bionable and durable articles in
149 lino. to Call mud examine for themelves. his large
and I,ried picelt.

lie i, determined lb Anrprtss competition in the
in:mob:Mitre of ercry :u•tirlo in his business, suitable for
any liarkm in the Union. A due rare is taken inregard
to material, and workmanship; time but the best (luau•
tv iii LEATIIEit and other materials are uses, and none
but the best workmenare employed. -

P. lereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business tinletuleavoring
to please his customers, to merit a shore of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb; 17, 'lig.

OLO. L. ATKVIS. J.TO. T. ATNIKS.
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

HAYING united in
the ROOT and Snos
nEIINESS, and from
their determination to
be pu net :Ial, and make4110. none but the best of

- they feellike so-
liciting a large of pub.
lie patronage. - They
will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

'New Bounrso,) in Market Street, nearly opposite WidowRise's Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have flow on hoed a large assortment of
HOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS-,

CARPET BAGS, &e.. which they offer at reduced prices,
41W. Persons dealing. at this SILOS STORE, eau besuited withREAM...IRA DE WORK, dr have it made to

order . Satisfaction is always warranted.
rartienlar attention given to the REPAIRING of

Boots and :hags. [Lebanon, April '2O. 185D.
Look to Your Interests.

Come one ! Come all see and judge
for yourselves.

-1-011ti GASSER respectfully invites the citizens of
Lebanon county to call at his new-BOOT, SHOEand UAT Store, in Walnut street, between Carumuy's

and -Bombergor's whore he has opened a splen•
didnew Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also hints & Caps for Men and Boys.

lie takes orders for Bootsand Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of tbo best Material; and will war-
rant. them to give perfect satisfaction.-

Ife is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20, 1059.
Merchant Tailoring.

REMOVAL.
S. RAMSEY hes removed to the ,firstdoor south
from henry & Stine's Store, and opposite theolollotel, whom he will keep an assortment of Cloths,

a:masters; and Ve_ ,•ttags. Mao ready made clothingand
Furnishing goods such as Shine, hose, Gloves. fiandker.
chiefs, Neckties, &O, &c.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMERWORK attended to promptly, and good
4 Ste guaranteed. R. 8.-RAMSAY:

Lobspou,•Aprti 18,1869.

IMMEMII!ZEZI===ffI

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
TIE YARN, TIE YARN, TIE YAItN.

WALTZ .1: EtEDEL have v. large supply of Yarn
on hand.

14eibanon Fero:lle Seminary.
Fin-1E ,Lebaumt Female Seminary" will be re-opened

on thefirst dayof &Voider 'next, under the super-
vision of MODB.STE Iit:CAMPS.
who has associated with him as Assbstant. 'Miss JANE
MOORh; a Graduate q,l" lho Xtoo liampton'School, 2,. H.
who is net only well unaltiied.but has also hail consid-
erable experience as a Teacher.

Mrs. Decamps will attend to the Sewing De-
partment. For further particulars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1859.

"Mato liar not seen the New
Sign Pin up,'

STELLWAGEN S IMO.. at their
W:t.ren 'Ma JEWEL.RY E5T0L121131111,t.632frt Marlzet Street. one deerbeleteith Yhil-
adeiphia. Ent the Sign is nothing to
what is exhibited inside. Aineriean

5 - Watches, In Bold and Silver etseß.ltail-
road Timekeepers of English and Swiss

makes; Fashionable jewelry anti Silver ware, and also
'fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing of allh,‘ that the
prices of all the attractions is within the rithe of the
tasallest pockets. STELLWAGEN .1: BRO.

April 21,1819. 632 Market street, Ph Haire.

ODIZSON'S WRITING -FLUID. A very largo sup'
ply of this truly vahlablo and superior ink has

just been received at WALTG & INELII3I2S Book Store.

ANTALTZ & RIEDEL manufacture Pass Dooks, Memo-
{ random, Tuck Memorandums, Striug, Mem-

oranduni, Receipt Books of every sire,
Blank Books of every description,

which they will guarantee to be equal, and in some par-
ticulars. superior to city manufacture, and whiz!' they
will selPit city rates, to the country trade.

Sardines, Retchup, Pura Worcestershire &tare and
Pickets in quart Bottles, all sold cheap by .

OYES & JIIGLER.
. IP YOU WANT

A rood PICTURE for a :Medallion orPin, call at DAI-
LI'S Gallery, next door to the Lebauou Deposit

Dank.

`11111.11.1.7.1i. BOOR STORE
and Newspaper Empptinnt of

W. G. WARD,
Is located on MARKET SQUARE, Northof Cumberland
Street, Luixtnon, Pa. Where

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sauk hooks, and Stationary of every description are
ein'ays on hand, and sold' at the lowest ,possible

041 PRICE)
Paper hangings, Window Paper and Shades of every

variety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition and
for sale at

AVA_RD'S CtIEAP BOOKSTORE
Ward also furnishes the Monthly Magazines, Daily and
Weekly Papers of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub
fished.

Orders for books, periodicals, or anything in his
line, willreceive prompt attention.

Among the New Books,
lately received and for Sale at

W. G. WARD'S
are thefellow ing :

DzumettS .—ThePillar of Fire, or 'lsrael in Brolage;
The Power of Prayer; Manna iu the Wilderness; Cot-
tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the New
Testament; The Prince of the Douse of David, in Ger-
man.

inrscrawmous:—Knittinn• Work,'Ly Mrs."Partitm,
ton ; Slurp or a Thousand Strings; Work Diamond;
Prof. Mare's Spiritualism Detimostratell;
Cosnms, A. Sketch of the Physicial Desmiption of the
Univese.

W. G. 'Ward is agent toreceive subscription for the fol
lowing Works, now on Press

:..NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,,,
in fifteen Vols. Vol. I to:VI arc now ready.
Pried in Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00do. Library Leather db. 3.50Diary of the Amer ic.au lierolution, by Frank 3luore,completed in two Vela. , price in Clo h, $2.50per vol.

Lebanon, Sept. 29, 0959.

Feed—Feed :

T.)ERSONS iu want of Feed for Cows or Pigs, can ob-i_ Lain it daily at the Lasr 'Beer 1311EIVERY of thesubse Ibex. 'in North Lebanon towunhip.
.1.0 cents a bushel. IIENI:Y HARTMAN.

Lebanon, Feb. 2. 1553.

Publics.elc.
NYi gesoilat:uble 2leonak attober ltlatloo'!loelattheresidencee
subscriber in Market street. opposite the United Breth-
ren Church, in Lebanon, thefollowing personal proper-
ty, viz: 1 GOOD SPRING WA-
LION, with tonne, 1 CARRY- ik.arst,,ALL, Shingle Buck, Grubbing,

9Bees, Shovels, Pick, Spades, ..,. t
Tubs, Wheel-barrow, Copper: ',.-

Kettle, Iron Pots ..,f all kinds;-10 B IMEAMS, 6 TAuLes,

ato aEDSTEADS, CUAIDS Of all kinds, Bar-
rels, &b,,,,n lot of the best kind of Pat-
ent WASHING MACHINES. Looking

,Glasses, Picture Frames, ENDUING,;Wood and Coal Stoves, Cupboards, Washstands; and a
',rariety of other articles, most of which are entirely
new. Also Carpenter's Tools, all kinds, in large quan-
tity, Turning Lathe, &e.
. • Sale without reserve, as the undersigned will move

to the city.
"Six months' credit given on anyamount over $5,

Conditions made known by
,'JOLIN SPITLER

F. Eainncu. Auctioneer. •

Lebanon, Supt, 26, 1881 •

LMANACS, ALMANACS, ALMANACS,
2000 2000 2OOO.

orphanks7 Court Sale.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orehens' Court of Leh-

anon County. will be C'XISOKed to sale, by public
S-endue or outcry, on Friday, the 28M. day of October.
1855, at i o'clock hi the aiternoon of that day, a cer-
tain Three Story Brick WV ri LUNG
MUSE, with a two story KITqI.EN at.
inched. and a LOT of GROUNDwhereon
the same is erected, being the southern ry„.
part of lot No. 1.5. in Light's Addition
in Bortingh of North Lebanon, bounded
on the east by Mulberry- Street, sn the south by lot No.
16, on the we*t by a ateen feet alley, anti on the north
by the other part of the said lot, fronting on Mulberry
Street twenty-fire feet, and one hundred and ninety-
eightfeet and three inches deep. with theappurtenanees,
situate and being in the Borough of North Lebanon, in
the said County :—late the I..:d.cd",,e.lienry .13., Boyer.
dee'd. The Sale will be held a t tt.e public house of Sem
jamin Zeller, in said Borough, and the terms made
known by MRALBAL P. BOYER.

Administrator of the said estate.
By the Conrt LIG/IT,

Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
Lebanon Sept. 7, 1859.

Priva le S aie.
Min subscriber offe.s at Private Sale his new two.

story brick DWELLING 110138E. situated in Eliza.
beth street, Lebanon, Pa. The House is IT
by 25 feet, has 2 M./H.lB on the first door
and 3on the second. The other intprove.. • a ail
meets are a good WA.SU-110GSE, Bake- "el ;'4
ovum Cistern and Gender'. TheLot is sD%la`by 65 feet. The*love property is alt " -

and in a good condition, and will be sold on easy terms.
Possession will be given onthe let day of April, 1550.
Apply to J. 11. KELM, Photographer.

Lebanon. Aug. 3, 1551.-tr.
vale Sale.

Subscriber offers at private sale all that certain
farm or tract or land, situate partly in Phlegmy°

township, Schuylkill county, and partly in Bethel town-
ship, Lebanon county, hounded by landsot" Eck.:
ert and tluil.ord, Benjamin Aycrigg, Daniel
Wilbert nd others, containing one hundred and r !;/
torty-eight acres and a quarter, with the appur- "

temmees, consisting of a two story log dwelling-house..
(weather boarded) a 1 story log dwelling house,a new
hank barn, other out-ruildings, anda new water power
saw mill. For terms, Sc., which will be easy, Apply to

W. MATO-TUN, Agent.
Pinegrove, April20, 1852.-tf. . _

Swa lava Col legiate-iiiiiiittie"
failetiOlt ,t2, Lebanon CO., Pa

Edifice being finished. the Summer.Term will
I commence on Monday. 4th of ..4pr4. Males and Fe-
males of the age of eight years and upwards, willbe in-
structed bya competent board r.f hatcher& Pupils froth
abroad wilt board with.,the Principal. For circulars
containing particulars, address any elle of the subscrib-'
ers. JOUN _BRUNNER, Esq., Preet of the hoard.

HENRY J. MEELY, Societe-Ty.
I. D. RUPP, Principal,

Jonestown, gob. 10, ISA,

CLOKS,CLOCCKS,
JUST BY RECEIVED AT

J. IV. A CK IE S,
From 1,25 to$l O, 8 day and 30 hour;

Oct. 22, '56.

D'Dyou cos ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo
Store.

Philip F. illeCalllVFASHIONABLE BOOT AND SIIOD MAKER
Cumberland Street. ono door East of

the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to ntef r the short time
I bare been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment of BOOTS andSIIOES of his own manufacture ou hand, which will bedisposed of on reasonable terms.FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, the.
Those desiring a neat. well toads article, are invited

to give the a trial. Children' Shoes of every variety
and color mr hand. Heavy wrimfrmaitine oto order.

charges Made moderate, nuep at:/yls dm,mteogendLebanon,

WATCIIES, WATCIIES.
Cold and Silver Minting'aso iVatchis, Initreceive!,

and to Ito sold astonishing low at

Fine gold Eardro jpe ll.larE loari alinßE df :YeTtsSlß llre i:tpliz:ll,:in.
earrings, Studs and Guards, and a new stock and. hean,at REIZENSTEIN & BEG.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Violins, Guitars, Clariooetts, Flutes, Flageolet, Flutinas, Accordsons, all kinds of strings, at

RETZENSTEIN BRO.CUTLERY and PISTOLS.
Colt's, Allen's and Seal's Revolvers, Pocket Pistols,. alarge assortment of Pocket and Penknives,Portmontuns,Pocketbooks, Wallets and Purses, of every descriptions,and at prices tosuit the times at

REIZENSTEIN & BRO.
CHESSMEN-

Dominces, Checkers, Checker-boards, Playing Cardsand a general Variety of,other Fancy Goods, useful and
.ornamental at very Row pricesat

ILBIZENSTEIN & BRO.'SCheap Jewelry andFancy Store. opposite the CourtYenta*:tim

EW. GOODS ! NEW GOODS! !
JIIST RVICEIVIn AT

HENRY & STINE'S
IiI]t Subscribers have just received the largest and
I best selected stock of GOUDS in their Hue of busi-

ness fuer brought to this Market. and respectfully iu
'Cite their customers and the public in general to CALL
and Ex.oltsui before purchasing elsewhere.

_Our Stock Consists in part of

LADIES' 9 ESSGOODS
Such as Splendid rich Silks; an elegant assortment of

Fine (Amity, Chally Delnines. Lawns, Berege Napoleons,
Tamertines,.Crape Maltz, Poit do chevres. Ilayedere Mo-
heirs and Traveling Dress Materials, Nair Styleg,- Fine
Lawns in Rfowns, Pinks end Blues at 1214: the best
goods 'Cured. at EN V.a S_TIN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Light Coloredan:t Fine Black Cloths, Light fancy Cas.,

simeres. ranch reduced. White Linen. Ducks and Drills,
Marseilles Vestiugs, prime assortment.

HENRY & STINE.
Seth West Corner of Cumberland and Market streets.

Lime and Slone.
nnderA4neci ha 4 conAantly onhand. and for gala

a good supply of the best lime and stone for build-
ing purposes n-ar the Donag!mere Furnace, which will
be disposed of onremsenable terms.

Tetymon ,!nue 1 MO. OUNRAD BANES.

OCEAN TELEGRA,P
CALL 4. SEE THE NEW:STocK
Dry-Goods, €goer+i•y & Crockery,

-AT Tltr.-
F./RaiER Sy STORE.

lECtislAilD ZDIMERMANinfornog hisfriendsand th
.1 In -Mu thatbe has just received a new static of

Goods for the Winter Trade,
which will be found as cheap as any stock of the kind In
this town, consisting of all such GOODS as are usually
kept in a first-class store.

Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting thefancy articles for LA-
DLES' WEAR—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings Under-
sleeves. Handkerchiefs, &c.

GENTLEMEN are invited 'to examine his CLOTHS,
Casstmeres, Casiocts, Tweeds, Fancy and other Vcstings,
Velvets, Corda,

In the GROCERY department may be found a
splendid assortment of every need in the Family:
Coffee, Sugar. Spice; Teas, Mackerel, &c. In
CROCKERY 'ale stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN
.1a- The highest market price will be paid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE.. (Lebanon, Sept. 22, 1858.
TARE 31®TIC E.

The. old stone 11,01111. is come to life again.
TO/1N PETER MOYER would respectfully inform theJ .public thetile continues thebusiness of LIMESTONE

SAWING AND DRESSING byhorse power, isChestnut
Strcet,East Lebanon. lle finishes the following articles
out of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Donn Sitt.s and PLAT-
FORMS, STEPS: WINDOW -SUM and DEARS, CELLAR DOOR
CREEKS, Cuite•Sroxes, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well as
any other article that can be manufactured of limestone.
IngCurb-stones are from four to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality. •

Ile was the first person that introduced the lime-stone
into this place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-
stone so as to give it anappearance very little inferiorto
that of the handsomest Marble. In proof of which asser-
tion he directs the public to the finished Work at his es-
tablishment. Ilerespectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, tocall at his establishmentslid convince theniselves of the .excellent Smith Of
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon. April 25,1859.-ly.
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ashinglon Clouse"
Cumberland Street, half square Xast of Walnut Street,

. Lebanon. Pu.
="E'ILTAS LIMIT takes ..this, method .of informinghis

frientl4, and the public* lacgel4bet he. has taken
theabove HO*, where he is prepnred to aeCommodate

who nutitarer It in with a call. The !rouse i s cen-
•trally located hr. [belle:tit of the business portion of
town, and but Ilal' a square from the Court liouse.--
Rae" Ms 'Patna will be supplied with all the delicacies
of the season, and his But with the choicest viands and
Liquors. A]''' Good Stabling for a largo number of
Horses, and careful and attentive Hustlers always at
band. His charges will 1w found moderate, and no
pains or exertions spared to render hisguests comforta-ble.. Thepublic are invited to give,him a call.

Lebanon, Sept. lb, ELIAS LIGHT.

.ilealional House
NORTH E. CORNER of tln kronduudGoitlardstreet._

NOItTLI. LEI3A..IN ON, PENN'A.
To THE PUBLIC

IEOI a]] ye thirsty conic and drink. for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest 'vintage, and :he t;nrc,t malt
liquors grave my bar. And ye hungry come acid eat. as
tke table is loaded with the most su4stanlial rare. and
the richest . .410 icacies of the seasoncrown soy board,—

Como' man slid IHNiNt ; toy house is always open to the
stranger and the friend. end for animate the bestofpro-

vender, due stabling, and attentive hoatlers, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours, lieuxtfull v.
North Lebauou, Sept. 14, 1650. -BOLTZ

John Farrel,
ESPRCTFULLY informs the public that be is re-
t miring a large stock or ,

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MATT Ll,.which he will wltotesale and retail. an luch.teims.
as will E nit purcbaseis, [July 'B5B.

PER;FONS WISH LN(I- TO -b:STABLE,Irr Mun-
ufnctortosin a new and thriving place where business S.
good. Ste adrertiseruent of the liatumouton SotUe-
mellt.

THE HA 343101SiToN FARMER.—A new-
paper devnteit to Liter:aver° and Aericul turn, also set-
ting ta•Hi fallaccounts of the new Fettlement of Ham-
monton. in New Jer ey, can be subscribed for at only 2
cents perannum.

lin-lose postage stamps for the amerint: Address to
Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton, P. 0. Atlantis CO.,
-New Jersey. These wishing cheap land. of the .but
quality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful
climates iu the Union. and Where crops are never cut
doWn byfrosts, the terriblescourn,e of the north. see 'ad-
vertisement lianunotdon Lana

The Aurora Borealis
fillS said that the late phenomena in the heavens areI canned by electric currents, whose beautyand vari-
ety of colors and appearance, are only equaled by the
magnificient

DRY GOODS,
Just received at the BEE Trim STORE, by George &
Pyle. Wldell like the um ora reflect, their own beautifulcolony:3 and substantial fabrics upon the eyes of the as-tonished people.

Amongst the principal assortment will be found Fan-cy Byttdere Silks, Plaids, Striped and Plain aloreatiti-nues, Grenadeens, Poil de Cheaves, Cashmeres, FrenchMerinoes,Plain and Figured, Canton Cloths, Bomba-zines, Lustres, Mous Delaines, LevellaCloths,EuguardPlaids, &c., &c., to which the attention of the Ladies Isrespectfully invited.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,the assortment is complete, Blade, Blue, Olive antiFluinb Colored Cloths, of Foreign and Domestic Manu-facture, Fancy anti Plain English, French and Doeskin,Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, Satinetts, &e., Plain andFig-erect Plushy Velvets, Silk and Cam/ImreFacings, towhich justice can only be done by examining them andprocuring a suit.

Whichtheywarrant to look as well and rest as grace-fully upon the bodice of those who Purchase them asthe Northern Lights did in the past upon the concavevault or Heaven.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, nnd GLASS-WARE.
The Hive Isnot only 'especially noted for thebeauty of itsassortment bat also for prices. Molasses', Sugars, Cot=fees, Tens, Cheese, Mackerel, Ram and Flitch.China;~Graidte, Stone and Earthenware, de., GlassFruit Dishes, Celery Stand, Goblets, Castors,'Tufnblers,ac., se.,c., se., sic.

Remember the Bee Hive Store, opposite the CourtHouse, give us an early call and secure good Bargains.
GEORGE * PYLM.Lebanon, September ]5,1850,

AL TKINS & 11KO. promise to be punctual, and will endeavor to picas° all who may call on themfo 4Bootscod Shoes:

IF YOU WANTA No. 1 .4,311111.0TYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S/1. Gallery, nextdoor to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.•Phi ladellih and ReadingRail Road.EXCURSION TICKETS.PIIOM Philadelphia to Lebanon and re-turn, will be sold at Philadelphia on Sat.urdays and Sundays, at $3 .50 each, good forany train on those days, and on the succeed.ing Monday.
Aug, 10,1050. G. A NICOLLS, General Sup't.

PRILAIVA and READINGAnd Lebanon Valley Branch Railroad.REDUCTION OP TOLLS ON IRON ORE.4QII. ONand after May 16,1859,the following Tells will becharged per ton of 2,000 lbsin Private Cars.For 5 miles, 21 cents. For30 miles, 72 cants.10 "

3580=:l5" 48 " 40"c:2O" 58 " 45 " 95 "26 " 87 "

50 " 1.00 "

G. &,NICOLLS,:may 11, 1859.Gen'lSuret.
TOALL WANTING-FAR E. -BEE AVVER-tissmoit of Hammonton Londe.

5..1111. reitengill it Cols
AADVERTISING- AGENCY. 119 gess ST., NEW

Y01:11. 810 STAI.£ ST.. BO.STON. S. M. Petteugill k
Co., are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
oust influential and largest circulating Newspapers in
the United States end the Canadas. They era authori-
zed to contract for na at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
rysbf:l)erwishes toinf)tmhis oldfriesneil4i,rwrtit,ibatieh.ainur enetreabove well-known House. lie will be much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call.LOCATION.—Corner Cumberland.and Market streets.

M.OmnihusSes running in connexion with the Ranlload Trains. IL SIEGRLST.
Lebanon, Nov.lo, 1158.

14AFAYEVE% BROWER,
GAS FITTER.

ft.AD.TOINIXG A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnutstreet, Labe-non, Pa. A large and beautifulasaortment of FIX-
ES from the well-known establishment ofCoaNsuus

& BAKER, al ways on hand at Philadelphia prices.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.orders will be raitb fu I ly executed onthe most reasonableterms. Thebes/. of reference given. [Sep.l6, '57.

idtaelCauser,
Cbrner ofMulberry and Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,

hrAYITFACTUREIt OF

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS

FOR Cemeteries,'Verandas. Balconies, Public and Pri-vate Grounds. B:c., ,tc., which he offers in great va-
riety of designs at lower prices than thesame can be ob-tained elsewhere. Also. CHAIN FENCES of every de-
scription constantly kept on hand.

August 25. IRK-ff.

Mutual Fire Igistiraucip Com-
paaiv or Alinville,

LELIAScON COUNTY. PENN'A.
rrins COMPANY obtained its Charter at the last S-C-3-

sion of lie Leghlatu re of Pennsylvania. and is now
prepared to reeeive applications. and make insurance,on Buildings, Furniture, Stocks Of Goods and Merchan-dise; Also oa Barns and content=, Farm Implements.
Szc. All persons Trishimr to insure on a Mutual. Princi-ple 'gill apply. .1011 N ALLWEIN, President.RUDOLPII Ilcntt, Treasurer.

J08E1.11 F. MATZ, Secretary.
MANAGERS.

JOHN 11. ET:4ZPORT.,;. .I,AC4A.PINk.Dr. LI. A. FANESTOCE, DANIEL S. EARLY.
DAVID-BLACK. JACOB S. KILLINGER,
GEORGE RP iLER, .1011 N ALILWEIN,
JOSEPH F. MATZ. CUR I STOPII CARMANY,
BUDOLPII HERR. I PETER FORNEY
SAMUEL .SEI Eft. Anncille. May 11, 1.8 5.1-3 m

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AZTOTITEIt NEW LOT OF

WATCHES ND JEWE !XV,
ll=

J. W. ACKER,Cartiberhind St- next <l..nr to Dr. tineaweaver's
CLOCKS.
Th IVIY Day

Thar iv iUour
4r( ie. of
'Cr .49Just Received sit

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

Lebatton Mutual kusiurance
COIRpa 41y. "

incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
011 ABTER PERPETU !

OFFICE ,tr JONESTOWN: LFBANO.N. COCYIT:GRIVRANTE,E CAPITAL a55,000rimMiS COPANT is in erwrati,m, and r.m.lv toI mak.: Insurance on all Riln.ir; fif propetty, in Yinvii
or Country, and en as favorable terms as any well gne-erned and safe company,either on the Mutualor joint
stock principle.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, 'Esq.
I ice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. METLY.
Seeretary—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS:.
Joax Bilamnra, Esq. GEO. Boss,
GEO. T. ann.r, D. M. KARMANT;NA.POLY.ON Dxsu, . JErr. .Jon C. SELTZER, " R11.S.TREIORLER,DAVID M. RANK, DAVID RANK,.DANIEL IL Wm. A. SARRE.ANTRCNY S.ELY, Agent for Lebanon and vicinityJonestown, Veb. 23,1859.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.Cumberlandstrati one doorcast ofReinhard's Hotel.Tuna, pay thefollowing BATES of INTEREST onDEPOSITS,
For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;For G months, and longer, 5 per cent. per (Will= ;Tor 3 mouths, and longer. 4 per cent. per annum;requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the dateof deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of ac-commcdaticus to those who may favor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old ille-Tican DoyLars and Half Dollars. Will make collections onand re-mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canadas andEurope; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c., and do ageneral EXCHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.GEO. Gtsts Cashier.
The 'undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable(o the extent of theliEstates, Tor all Deposits and other.bligations of the "LEBAXO?; DEPOSIT 13A.XEC."(MON CAMERON, C. DAWSON COLEMAN,OEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,.r AMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE GLEJ.M.

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZEALWAYS SOMETHIN GS NEWe!ava thhandsomestand cheapest new Goods at the Cheap Store.IF YOU WANTTo Sara money, buy your Dry Goods at Rabat a Bros.IF YOU WANT
To geta cheap, yet handsome Silk. Dress, Raber aBros., is the place to Buy them; they.have Fancy andBlack Silk from 55 cents, a yard,and upwards.IF YOU WANTA handsome SHAWL, cheap, Call at Raber a 11, os.IF YOU WANT
Collars, Sleeves. or other Embroidery, you save mon-ey by buying of Raber a Bros.

IF YOU WANTA good pair of Kid Gloves, or hilts, Haber a Broshave them and will sell cheap.
IF YOU WANTCalico, Prints, You can buy them at Raber a Bros.,from 4 cents a yard. to 10 eents;and British and French,from 12 to25 cents per 'yard.
IF YOU WANTGinghams, Raber a Bros. have themfrom 534 cents ayard to 33 cents.
IF YOU WANTmuslin% you can buy them at Ratter Bros., from S'cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality youwish.ANYTHING ELSE THATYou ne6d for

at Raber Rros.
Dress or Family use, youwill find cheap,

IF YOU WANTA Coat, a pair ofPants, or Vest for yourself, Raber& Bros. have the best assortment of Goode for the'sea-son, and the prices to suit you
FOR YOUR BOYS.Clothing, select your goods at Raber a Uros. and savemoney by buying cheap.

Cheapest aasToHEenLARGEST TAN yDu will find atRaber k. Bros. Call and examine for yourself.

IF YOU WANTPHOTOMIAPH of yonrsettor friend, the best areLebanon De
tobe had at DAILY'S Gallnextdoor to thepowit Bank. % next

h R.utsn:r,s
NI EDIC AlL iVIiNiUAR,

Ming, nn original an 4 pr plitar Treatiso on
MAN AND WOMAN :

rIIIFIR Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disordersof
very kind. with never failing itenfidiee for the

speed y coreof trien.7,l.s of a private and delicate charac-
ter. incident to the violation of theLaws of 'Nature and
of Nature's God.

PRICE. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The author of the above

• volume le a graduate, and
.‘". • nt":l.4'. having devoteda quarter of

"Alt\ a century to the study and
treatment of Spyhilis and
kindred disorders as a spec-
iality. ho has heroinepoa-,.y,;, sewed of most invaluable
information in reo.ard to the
Caine. and isable Co compress

in to viole rocentn Compttss the very quintessenceof mod-
eckmee on tide important subject; as the result of

the experitmee of the 11104 eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and Atnerica is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many thousands of calms in the city of
Philadelphia alone.
Testimony of the Prof. of Obstretries in Peen. College,

Philadelphia. •
"Dn. lftsvaa's MEDICAL. MAZCSIEL." Theauthor ofthis

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it trans. Is a graduate ofono
of the host Collegesin the United States. Itaffords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfifftunate, or to
the victim of mal-practice. as asuccessfut and arperiene-
ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity tbsy may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSE PH S. LONGSIIOII2, M. D. •

From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. University,
Philadelphia.

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-
fessionalability of the Author of the ".131 -rolical Man*.
at." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under my no-
tice. in which his skill has been manifest in l estorinr,'toperfect health, in some instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness_ or-disarrangement of the functions
produced by &ff.-abuse. or Eacess of venery, I do not
know hissuperior in his profession. I have' been be-
(painted with theAuthor some thirty years, and deem
it no more thanjustice to him as welt as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recent-
mend him as one, in whose professionalskilland integri-
ty they may.safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, 31.D.
Ono copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded freeof

postage to anypart United States for 25 centsiort copies
for $l. Address, post paid, COSDEN St CO., Po-V:l2lmM
box 197, Philadelphia.

itla. Booksellers, Canvassers and ildok Agents suppli-
ed on the most liberal terms.

October 20th, 1558.-ly.

TjaiILADELL'IIIA .31.61)1.CAL ilob6.o.—Established
twenty two years Imo by Dr. KINKELIN, corner

of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successfulpractitioner in the cure of all diseases ofa private nature:manhood's debility.as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
thosearising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;and which. if not reformed in due time, not only begetsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives

rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections.
Few of those who give way to this perniciouspractice

are awareof the consequences, until they find the ner-
voussystem shattered. feel strange and unaccountablesensations, and voguefears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,2e, 1.9, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation"] • •The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,irresolute, and engages evenin his sports with less ener-gythan usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbeforethe practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells 'him that this is caused by hisearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawaken the attention ofall who are similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
lle who places himselfunder Dr. KINEELIN'S treat-tient, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle

man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete ofDr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.
Young man—let no false modesty doter you from mak-

ing your case k nown to one. who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

.frip Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the laa
Tws.Nrr YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD A...NDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit.times)Dr. IL's medicine, appropriated accordingly.
Forwarded to any part of the United States, and part-

ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mail or Iz---press.
READ ! TOUTE ILAI-A.EgOOO LTA. VIGOROUS. LIF.E. Ott.4 PsEitwrokr. DESTEI, ETNRELIN ONSELF-PRESERVATION—ONLY 2.i CENTS,

Letters eonbaining that value in stamps, will ensure acopy, per return of mail.
GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!!

A Free G.FT To All.
MISERY RELIEVED! •- - •

"Natures Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike c-alculat-ed. to prevent years of misery, and save rucusayns oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, CMreceiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July 15, 1857.—1y.

iNE'VV _LIVERY STABLE.TrrE undersigned respectfully informs the public thathe has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet, Leb-anon where he will keep for the •
0, public accommodation a good stcy...k.,14' of HORSES and TELUGU:S. lie •

will keep gentle and good driving horses, and handsomeand safe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished whendesired. Also 011NUMS forParties, &e.Lebanon. April 21, 1858. - JAMES AIARCH.
SHOE IiIISINESS ANDPACTORIES can becarried onprofitablyat lisruinonton. Seeadvertisementof Ilaintwutou
ALL WANTING FARMS IN A DELIGHTFULclimate. rich soil, and. seeme from frosts. See adver-tiamant of Hammonton Lauds in another column:PEII' ,ONS WISHING- TO gIIAN4I3 ill lli

to a rapidly inerea,ing Country, a N&Or Settle-ment wara hamireds are going. Where the climate 14deli-z:lttfol.. Sce ativertisemeat of the Hammon.too :iatiPiieitt. another odium!),
WANTING CHANGE OF CLl-matn tiThealth„ Seeathertiaamentof IlammontonLandsanoth,-r relearn.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTUIII/S GO TOBREANER'SQUI' LIG UT Gatainty, over D. S. Itaber-aDrug; Store,0 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Pa. —Akcaorve2B.MELA/NoTTITS, FETtuTITES, rAP1 ,..:7),1TPz5 and PiloTO-nuarns, taken daily, (S..!".t.'ayexceptvil.) Prices reasona-ble and in secer4ance with the size. style and quality ofthe. ea Rooms opened from 6A. M., to 4 o'clock,t. M.
Lebanon. June 2.13.55.

U.lllIRI;R. LUMBER.NEARLY 2,000 ,000 FEET I
\F the best and cheapest assortment of LOWREY ec-kJ, er offered to the public, is now for sale at the newnd extensive LUM BRFt and COAL YARD oft,BRECHRILL 11ORST,n the Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of. theUnion Canai, at the head of Walnut street,,,a fewquares North of the Genessee _Steam AlilLs, and onelucreeast of Borgner's Hotel. •Their assortment consists of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Ilesminck Boards;—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards; • -1.%and 2 inch Panne' and CommonPlank;White Pine and Hemlock selmtling,and Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;,and 34inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Seantlinff-SHINGLES ! SHINGLES!!The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings for fencesand fencing Boards;FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limebarnera andHollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices.lie .Confident that they have the largest and best as-sortment of LUMBER of all descriptions andsizes, BB wellas the largest stock of the different kinds of Coe', everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can acommodate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who welt any-thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-chasin. elsewhere. BRECHBILL & HORST,N. Lebanon, Feb.2.l, 1115.

eta-11-Vs Wine anti Liquor
Store,rIORNER of Market and „Waterstreets, Lelia ...;:r 7,4lJ non. Pa., its the room formerly occupied bJacob Weidle, Esq., where he still continues .

""-" •keep an assortment of the very best brands of WINESand LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are 04-qualuted withhis LIQUORS, it is not necessary for himto speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. ToHotel Keepers; and all others, he wouldstate that itis merely necessary "for teem to mil and examine hisstock to satisfy therriselses, as he warrants torender fullsatisfaction. . . EM.ANUEL REIGART.N. B.—Remember atWeidle's Corner.Lebanon, May 5, 1888.

GRAIN WANTED.50)000 Bushels Wheat.50,000 Do • Rye.50,000 Do. Oats. -
50,000 Do. Cern-AT the Store HOT/P0 of the subscriber, on the LinionCanal, below Walnut street, in the borough ofLebanon, for which the highest Market price will bepaid in Cash.

As I have been many years in the business and havealways been found to deal fairly and pleasantly with myewtotners, I trust that our desliurs may also Continuein the futnre. JOHN 1.31-111.1.N. Lebanon, Feb. 9, 1959.-Gm.
BACK. TO TIIR OLD .I,„.AeR!

'GarGER. .1.41111ER.
ENICY HARTMAN, the wall-knowa lirimror, hes

Ajl_ removed his LAGER SERE b'ALOCCS to thole:go
and handeome three story house of 34, Arnold, in Corn-borland street, west or the Plante Reed, where he sill beIt/eased to see his old friends and the public generally.VlQULlmberger and Rweitzer Cheeen, Holland Herring&c., Wholesale modRetail. HisREER.is ofhis own awl
'town Brewer7. 'Lebanon, Jan. 1,1E5P.-1.

BUSINESS CARDS
A. Et. RIO VG!Ir.HFEOLL

TT.,I,N In. AT LAW. .)111,-e remayed to ItouAe for-
tnerly occupied by MilMeal Wlnmer, Cumberland

stroat, roanT. opposite tip, Court il,;ll,ie.
LebEtuOtt, Nay

tao. vi
TTONN.Ly AT LA Wp 4F:Pr;:qte

ty th, COOll 1t,.. , I>--!y !I A,ntos
timigbter. 1.i`b,11,1 11 lisl

GEORGE SEIANE,
1"1'01INEY AT LAI4.--Ofl i h L::11 SLIME,Esq.,
Lebanon, Pa o'.l!mn. May 4.1859.

JOSIA51
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
riAs ItlaLifVED offi.:e Mr.lloflarci',.licwbuild-

ing. eecooft story, at theai1,7., doers east- of
his present location. [Lchancn. Match

11. 1444V 31114,
A TTORNOY-AT-LA has'his office oa

Funnies New Building, (second etarr,)ouniberland
street Lebanon.Leblinan, April 0,1809.

Fire ! Fire ! Fire !

GET YOTJE. PROPERTY INSURED

ISAAC ITOFFER is agent for several responsible Insar-
ance Companies. Call at his Office, opposite the Ea-

gle Buildings, in Lebanon.
Lebanon, July 27,1859.-3m.

McCann & We*ley
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nam. 311 aud 313, North Front street, and 236 North
Wharves, PIIILADELPIIIS.

Liberal Cash advances made on
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
• WHISKEY,

SEEDS, &e.
Sept. 21, 130.-Iy.

Joint U'. Mish„ Agent for
FAmE rcsunANGE collpANY, No. 411 CHESTNUT

Street, 'PHILA.ULPHHLE

INCORPORATED ANIL... isoi,jrsi.-Tpx STATE OF
PENNSTLYMA:

CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.
GEORGE W. DAY, President,
JONATHAN T. sLogum, Vice Pres't.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, See'ry.
August 24,1059.

J. B. Ileigtei•,
A GENT of Franirlin Eire Insurance Company in Phil-

adelphia. Lebanon, August 3, /8513.—*_ _


